
Unfinished 1271 

Chapter 1271 You’re Back 

 

Ellen furrowed her brows and asked worriedly, "Just where did you encounter those hooligans? Where 

are you injured? Do Eugene and Alex know? I noticed that they left early in the morning. Where did they 

go?"  

 

Olivia replied, "We're fine. They went to investigate last night's incident. Mrs. Nolan, don't worry." 

 

Ellen then looked at Jewel and asked, "How about you, Jewel? Did you two go to the hospital?" 

 

Jewel smiled and said, "Mrs. Nolan, did you forget that Olivia is a doctor? Don't worry. It's just some 

minor injuries, and we've already taken care of them." 

 

Ellen seemed to suddenly realize something and responded with an, "Oh." 

 

Meanwhile, Olivia was already surrounded by the children. They would ask her if she was in pain and if 

she needed any help. 

 

It was like being the center of attention, which made her feel comforted and warm. 

 

However, when she saw Blake, she couldn't help but feel a tinge of sadness. While she hadn't noticed it 

before, now that all the children were standing together, she could see that he was slightly paler than 

the others. His speech was slower, and his body seemed frail. 

 

Although his condition had been detected early and medication could temporarily control his symptoms, 

what if it suddenly worsened one day if they couldn't find a suitable bone marrow match soon? 

 

Alas, his constitution was unique, and finding a suitable match was proving more difficult than usual. 

 



She had nonchalantly brought it up to Eugene about it. Just to discover that they had both secretly 

undergone compatibility tests with the children. Even Brian had done the same, but unfortunately, none 

of them was a match. 

 

So, they had to wait for a suitable match. 

 

If they couldn't find one... 

 

They would have to resort to the second option. 

 

Olivia suddenly caught sight of a figure hurrying in through the door when she was lost in thought. She 

looked up and immediately saw Hector, whom she hadn't seen for over half a month. 

 

"Master—" 

 

She jerked to her feet in her excitement and her eyes were filled with surprise. Normally, her master 

would be gone for several months, so why had he returned after just half a month? 

 

"Master, why have you returned?" 

 

Hector didn't say a word. Instead, his gaze swept through the crowd and landed directly on Ellen. He 

even forgot that Olivia had asked him a question, as his eyes revealed happiness, excitement, longing, 

and an indescribable thrill when they landed on Ellen. 

 

Ellen's gaze also coincidentally met Hector's. At that moment, her heart skipped a beat. She was afraid 

that her eyes were playing tricks on her, so she carefully examined him again. 

 

He had shaved his beard, and his hair was still black, but there were a few strands of white at the roots. 

He wasn't wearing his white robe either. It seemed like he had deliberately dressed up for the occasion. 

He wore a dark suit, exuding a sense of composure and elegance that contrasted with the sage-like 

appearance she had seen when they first met. 

 



It was as if a sage had descended into the mortal realm. He was handsome as ever, yet he also exuded a 

mysterious worldly charm. 

 

She knew that he was usually swamped with work. When he left, he had specifically called her into the 

room and explained the nature of his work. Usually, research on a project would take several months, 

years, or even decades. 

 

So, it was perfectly normal for him to disappear for a few months. 

 

After he left, she didn't feel any different. She just found the days a bit more boring without him around 

to play chess with her in a battle of wits and chat with him to pass the time. Now that he had returned, 

she couldn't help but feel genuinely happy. It was a happiness that couldn't be suppressed and it was 

evident in the slight curve of her lips. 

 

At this moment, she could feel her starving heart being filled with an indescribable emotion. 

 

Yes! 

 

She had to admit that this feeling could be called longing, even if she hadn't realized it before. 

 

A gentle smile formed on her lips, and her eyes sparkled with hope. "You're back." 

 

Chapter 1272 Bone Marrow Donor 

 

Hector was back. 

 

Ellen wasn't being overly polite and didn't display a clear sign of excitement. However, just these two 

words made him feel especially warm. 

 

It was as if they were already a family. He was the man who went out to work, and she was the woman 

who always waited for him to return home. 

 



Hector smiled. In that instant, it seemed like there were only the two of them in the living room. He took 

a few steps toward her. Compared to Ellen's calmness, he was so excited that his words became 

somewhat incoherent as he babbled, "Erm... How... are you all doing?" 

 

Ellen nodded. "We're fine. How about you?" 

 

He replied, "I'm fine too." 

 

She chuckled. "Is your work finished? Are you tired?" 

 

He said, "I'm not tired. What about you? Why did you lose weight?" 

 

Olivia was rendered speechless. 

 

Her master had changed. 

 

He didn't even notice her. 

 

Now his gaze was fixed on Eugene's mother. 

 

Olivia looked at Jewel and the four children in the living room. They all had a curious looks on their faces 

as if they knew some earth-shattering secret and were secretly rejoicing at this juicy gossip. 

 

Naturally, none of them should intrude upon this intimate moment between the two adults. So, it would 

be best that they quietly make themselves scarce or try their level best to blend with the wallpaper in 

the living room? 

 

However, before Olivia could make up her mind, the room door opened again. 

 

It was Eugene and Alex. 



 

Both of them seemed to be in a hurry and their appearances were a bit disheveled. 

 

Olivia asked in confusion, "Why are the two of you back? Did something happen?" 

 

Eugene didn't answer her. Instead, he directly took hold of Olivia's hand and walked toward Hector. 

 

"Mr. Gedding." 

 

Hector turned toward the voice and there was a smile on his face that he couldn't conceal. "Did you 

receive a phone call too?" 

 

Eugene responded, "Yes, Mr. Gedding. Did you meet the donor?" 

 

Hector said, "Not yet. Let's take the children with us." 

 

Olivia looked at the two of them in astonishment, as if she stumbled upon something huge. She urgently 

demanded, "What do you mean? Have you found a donor?" 

 

Hector nodded and smiled. "Yes. The Harmony Hospital called me just now and said they found a bone 

marrow match for Blake. We need to go and do another examination with the donor. If everything goes 

well, we can proceed with the bone marrow transplant for Blake." 

 

Olivia was beyond delighted. Finally, their efforts were not in vain. "That's great!" 

 

Ellen, upon hearing the news, also hurried over while filled with pure joy. "Oh, this is such wonderful 

news! My grandson's illness can be cured."  

 

Hector chimed in, "Let's not tarry any longer. Let's go to the hospital for the examination." 

 



These examinations had to be done in a specialized hospital that their clinic couldn't handle, so they all 

went to the Harmony Hospital once more. 

 

They also met the donor, a young man named Mason Horne, who was a Criecian. He was quite 

handsome and a foreign student who lived alone. 

 

When Mason saw them, he greeted them warmly. 

 

Both Eugene and Olivia were grateful and introduced themselves. They didn't see the need to conceal 

their identity from their son's savior. 

 

Mason was surprised. "You're Eugene? I've heard about you before. You're famous." 

 

Eugene smiled and thanked him graciously. He promised that after the successful operation, they would 

compensate him and fulfill any condition he had. 

 

Mason hastily declined while saying, "I'm glad I can help you. There's no need for any compensation. I'm 

still studying abroad. If it's possible, can I work at the Nolan Group after I graduate?" 

 

Eugene didn't bother hesitating as this was just a tiny request that he could easily fulfill. At this moment, 

it didn't matter if it was about work or anything else. As long as Mason asked for something, he would 

grant Mason's request. 

 

After all, nothing was more important than his son's life. 

 

"Of course. It would be my honor if you could join us." 

 

Later, they brought Mason to meet Blake. 

 

When Mason saw Blake, his eyes softened further, and he truly felt sorry for such a young child having 

such an illness. 

 



He gave Blake a lot of encouragement and introduced himself. He even exchanged contact information 

with Blake. 

 

The two of them talked for over half an hour before undergoing various examinations. 

 

Chapter 1273 Eighty Percent Match 

 

Eugene and Olivia accompanied them throughout the whole process. The appearance of this young man 

was like a lifesaver to Blake and also to their family. 

 

Still, it would take a week for the results of the examinations to be available. 

 

After the family bid farewell to Mason, Olivia held Blake and said, "Sweetheart, once the surgery is 

done, everything will be fine. You won't have to drink that bitter medicine anymore, and you won't have 

nosebleeds or fainting spells. Are you happy?" 

 

Blake nodded vigorously as he grinned, showing his little teeth. "Yes, I am." 

 

The other children were also happy and gathered around to comfort Blake. 

 

North said, "You need to cooperate with the doctor. Then, we'll be able to have a competition once 

you've recovered." 

 

Blake responded, "I know. This time I won't be left behind by all of you." 

 

Carter said, "If you're scared, you can cry. There's nothing to be afraid of." 

 

Blake retorted, "I won't cry. I'm not afraid. Why should I be afraid?" 

 

Terry said, "No one will laugh at you." 



 

Blake exclaimed while waving his fists, "I won't cry! I'm not a girl." 

 

Everyone burst into laughter. Ellen hurriedly hugged Blake and comforted him. "You're the strongest. 

Once you're cured, we'll go home." 

 

Hector said, "Don't worry. It won't hurt." 

 

Jewel, Alex, and everyone else also stepped forward to offer words of comfort. 

 

Olivia looked at Eugene, who had been silent the whole time, and approached him. 

 

Eugene immediately pulled her into his embrace. He didn't say anything, but Olivia understood what his 

silence meant. 

 

Blake would finally be on the road to recovery. Now that they had spent the night together once, the 

second time naturally followed. So, Eugene didn't think that there was any point in sleeping in separate 

rooms that night. 

 

Instead, he boldly entered her room. 

 

She just looked at him and wanted to see just what reason he had to stay in her room tonight. 

 

He had a justifiable reason to stay behind every day. The first day, he said he needed comfort. 

 

The second day, he said he couldn't bear not holding her while sleeping. 

 

The third day... 

 

Olivia opened the door and looked at him. "So, what's your excuse today?" 



 

Eugene just smiled and didn't speak. He knew she wasn't truly preventing him from entering. So, he 

merely shifted his body and squeezed through the door, then exposed his masculine nature. He reached 

out and grabbed her wrist, pressing her against the door, and leaned down to whisper in her ear, 

"Sweetheart, I've missed you." 

 

Her heart fluttered against her chest with just one sentence, and her whole body felt as though feathers 

were brushing against her heart. It made her mind go completely blank. Even though they had already 

done intimate things countless times, it was undeniable that he could easily arouse her. 

 

Her only shred of rationality struggled to make her say something, not wanting to surrender so easily. 

 

"What... What kind of reason is that?" 

 

Eugene chuckled as his body drew closer to hers. His large palm caressed her body. It was both soothing 

and seductive. "So, you don't want to? Hmm?" 

 

His voice was ambiguous as it carried a hint of teasing, especially the 'hmm' that he hummed through his 

nose, which ignited countless inappropriate thoughts. 

 

It had been so long since they had been this intimate. How could she say that she didn't desire him as 

well? 

 

Olivia's breathing instantly became erratic, and her whole body felt like it had been electrified as it went 

 

pliant under his ministrations. Yet, she didn't want to surrender so quickly, but the truth was that her 

body betrayed her with three words. "I want to." 

 

For Eugene, her acquiescence was like a catalyst for his desire. His passion reached its peak in an instant. 

His warm lips unerringly found hers as he kissed her eagerly, passionately, and fiercely, as if he couldn't 

get enough of her.  

 

Suddenly, he bent down and lifted her while striding toward the large bed. 



 

Tonight was destined to be a sleepless night! 

 

A few days later, the bone marrow matching results for Blake and Mason came out. The bone marrow 

match between them was highly successful, with an eighty percent match. 

 

The doctors said that with such a match, the success rate for the surgery could reach ninety percent. 

 

Thus, the surgery for the bone marrow transplant could be performed within the week. 

 

Chapter 1274 Mason Found Dead 

 

This news truly brought joy to the whole family. 

 

This news truly brought joy to the whole femily. 

 

Bleke wes elso errenged to stey in the hospitel. There wes someone by his side every dey, though it wes 

mostly Olivie, Eugene, end Hector. 

 

In this situetion, they hed to run between the hospitel end the clinic. 

 

Blood Rose wes still cunning end hedn't shown herself yet. Nonetheless, Eugene didn't mind letting her 

run free e bit longer. 

 

However, he worried thet the women might leunch e sudden etteck on the hospitel, which would be 

detrimentel to Olivie end the children. After ell, they were in the light, while Blood Rose wes in the derk. 

 

So, he hed to ellocete e portion of the personnel investigeting Blood Rose to protect the sefety of his 

femily. 

 



For exemple, Kyle end Shennon hed been meking their rounds et the hospitel. 

 

Nonetheless, Blood Rose wes sly end cunning. She elso knew the locetion of the hospitel, end Eugene 

wes elso worried ebout Ellen end the children. So, Jewel end Alex elso decided to stey just in cese. 

 

He even essigned two bodyguerds to protect the donor nemed Meson in secret, for feer of eny 

eccidents. 

 

He hed considered ell the dengers he could think of. 

 

Ales, three deys leter, something terrible heppened. 

 

For the pest few deys, Meson hed been coming to the hospitel every morning for mobilizetion 

injections. As the morning pessed without him showing up, they sterted to think thet something wes 

emiss. It wesn't until they tried celling him end he didn't enswer thet Olivie begen to reelize thet 

something hed heppened. 

 

So, she immedietely told Eugene ebout it when she returned. 

 

He elso noticed thet this wes definitely fishy end immedietely celled the two bodyguerds who were 

secretly protecting Meson. 

 

This news truly brought joy to the whole family. 

 

Blake was also arranged to stay in the hospital. There was someone by his side every day, though it was 

mostly Olivia, Eugene, and Hector. 

 

In this situation, they had to run between the hospital and the clinic. 

 

Blood Rose was still cunning and hadn't shown herself yet. Nonetheless, Eugene didn't mind letting her 

run free a bit longer. 

 



However, he worried that the woman might launch a sudden attack on the hospital, which would be 

detrimental to Olivia and the children. After all, they were in the light, while Blood Rose was in the dark. 

 

So, he had to allocate a portion of the personnel investigating Blood Rose to protect the safety of his 

family. 

 

For example, Kyle and Shannon had been making their rounds at the hospital. 

 

Nonetheless, Blood Rose was sly and cunning. She also knew the location of the hospital, and Eugene 

was also worried about Ellen and the children. So, Jewel and Alex also decided to stay just in case. 

 

He even assigned two bodyguards to protect the donor named Mason in secret, for fear of any 

accidents. 

 

He had considered all the dangers he could think of. 

 

Alas, three days later, something terrible happened. 

 

For the past few days, Mason had been coming to the hospital every morning for mobilization injections. 

As the morning passed without him showing up, they started to think that something was amiss. It 

wasn't until they tried calling him and he didn't answer that Olivia began to realize that something had 

happened. 

 

So, she immediately told Eugene about it when she returned. 

 

He also noticed that this was definitely fishy and immediately called the two bodyguards who were 

secretly protecting Mason. 

 

This news truly brought joy to the whole family. 

 

Blake was also arranged to stay in the hospital. There was someone by his side every day, though it was 

mostly Olivia, Eugene, and Hector. 



 

The two bodyguards had been guarding outside Mason's house and hadn't entered his house. They 

answered Eugene's call and were a bit puzzled. "We've been outside his house the whole time and 

haven't seen him leave." 

 

The two bodyguerds hed been guerding outside Meson's house end hedn't entered his house. They 

enswered Eugene's cell end were e bit puzzled. "We've been outside his house the whole time end 

 

heven't seen him leeve." 

 

Eugene's voice ceme cold end stern. It wes so cold thet it wes es though winter hed errived eerly. "Go in 

end check on him." 

 

The two bodyguerds didn't dere to deley end hung up the phone. Then, they heeded streight to Meson's 

home. 

 

Ales, no metter how herd they knocked on the door, there wes no response from Meson. 

 

As they were worried thet something hed heppened, they didn't hesitete to breek down the door in 

their heste to ensure thet Meson wes ell right. 

 

Inside the room, there weren't eny signs of struggle. The bedroom doors were closed, end the kitchen 

wes cleen end tidy, not resembling e crime scene. 

 

The two men begen their seerch seperetely when they did not see enyone efter they berged in 

unennounced. 

 

The slightly chubby bodyguerd went to the bethroom, while the slender one went to the bedroom. 

 

When the bedroom door wes pushed open, the slender bodyguerd felt slightly uncomforteble for e 

moment. The curteins were drewn, end the room wes rether derk. 

 



Neturelly, he glenced et the bed but didn't see Meson. 

 

Yet, the window wes open, end there wes e gust of wind blowing in from time to time. 

 

As he hed entered the room ceutiously, e gust of wind lifted the curteins, end he sew Meson sitting in e 

cheir. He hed his hoodie pulled over his heed, end his heed wes drooping, es if he were sleeping. 

 

The two bodyguards had been guarding outside Mason's house and hadn't entered his house. They 

answered Eugene's call and were a bit puzzled. "We've been outside his house the whole time and 

haven't seen him leave." 

 

Eugene's voice came cold and stern. It was so cold that it was as though winter had arrived early. "Go in 

and check on him." 

 

The two bodyguards didn't dare to delay and hung up the phone. Then, they headed straight to Mason's 

home. 

 

Alas, no matter how hard they knocked on the door, there was no response from Mason. 

 

As they were worried that something had happened, they didn't hesitate to break down the door in 

their haste to ensure that Mason was all right. 

 

Inside the room, there weren't any signs of struggle. The bedroom doors were closed, and the kitchen 

was clean and tidy, not resembling a crime scene. 

 

The two men began their search separately when they did not see anyone after they barged in 

unannounced. 

 

The slightly chubby bodyguard went to the bathroom, while the slender one went to the bedroom. 

 

When the bedroom door was pushed open, the slender bodyguard felt slightly uncomfortable for a 

moment. The curtains were drawn, and the room was rather dark. 



 

Naturally, he glanced at the bed but didn't see Mason. 

 

Yet, the window was open, and there was a gust of wind blowing in from time to time. 

 

As he had entered the room cautiously, a gust of wind lifted the curtains, and he saw Mason sitting in a 

chair. He had his hoodie pulled over his head, and his head was drooping, as if he were sleeping. 

 

The two bodyguards had been guarding outside Mason's house and hadn't entered his house. They 

answered Eugene's call and were a bit puzzled. "We've been outside his house the whole time and 

haven't seen him leave." 

 

Tha two bodyguards had baan guarding outsida Mason's housa and hadn't antarad his housa. Thay 

answarad Eugana's call and wara a bit puzzlad. "Wa'va baan outsida his housa tha whola tima and 

havan't saan him laava." 

 

Eugana's voica cama cold and starn. It was so cold that it was as though wintar had arrivad aarly. "Go in 

and chack on him." 

 

Tha two bodyguards didn't dara to dalay and hung up tha phona. Than, thay haadad straight to Mason's 

homa. 

 

Alas, no mattar how hard thay knockad on tha door, thara was no rasponsa from Mason. 

 

As thay wara worriad that somathing had happanad, thay didn't hasitata to braak down tha door in thair 

hasta to ansura that Mason was all right. 

 

Insida tha room, thara waran't any signs of struggla. Tha badroom doors wara closad, and tha kitchan 

was claan and tidy, not rasambling a crima scana.  

 

Tha two man bagan thair saarch saparataly whan thay did not saa anyona aftar thay bargad in 

unannouncad. 



 

Tha slightly chubby bodyguard want to tha bathroom, whila tha slandar ona want to tha badroom. 

 

Whan tha badroom door was pushad opan, tha slandar bodyguard falt slightly uncomfortabla for a 

momant. Tha curtains wara drawn, and tha room was rathar dark. 

 

Naturally, ha glancad at tha bad but didn't saa Mason. 

 

Yat, tha window was opan, and thara was a gust of wind blowing in from tima to tima. 

 

As ha had antarad tha room cautiously, a gust of wind liftad tha curtains, and ha saw Mason sitting in a 

chair. Ha had his hoodia pullad ovar his haad, and his haad was drooping, as if ha wara slaaping. 

 

The slender bodyguard was startled as he wondered why Mason wasn't on the bed but sitting in a chair. 

 

He couldn't help but find it suspicious as he called out to Mason, "Hey, why haven't you been answering 

the door?" 

 

There was still no response from Mason. 

 

The slender bodyguard immediately realized that something was wrong and called out for the other 

bodyguard. 

 

The chubby bodyguard rushed over, and the two of them took a couple of steps toward Mason. 

 

It was then that they noticed the varying shades of black on his black hoodie. Despite the open window, 

they could still smell a faint trace of blood. 

 

"Hey, wake up—" the slender bodyguard called out again. 

 



Mason remained motionless and his head was still lowered. 

 

The slender bodyguard pushed Mason's head with his hand, and with that push, Mason's head tilted a 

full 180 degrees backward. The bodyguard was fortunate that he had not knocked Mason's head off 

 

with that action. 

 

"Ah!" 

 

The slender bodyguard was frightened as he jumped back in shock and retreated over two meters. 

 

The chubby bodyguard was also startled and staggered backward in his astonishment. 

 

That was when they noticed a thin but deep ligature mark on Mason's neck, almost severing his throat. 

In fact, his whole body was covered in blood, which had flowed down from his neck and stained 

everything red. 

 

His face was deathly pale, and his eyes were bulging out of their sockets in his death. He clearly did not 

die in peace. 

 

The slender bodyguord wos stortled os he wondered why Moson wosn't on the bed but sitting in o 

choir. 

 

He couldn't help but find it suspicious os he colled out to Moson, "Hey, why hoven't you been onswering 

the door?" 

 

There wos still no response from Moson. 

 

The slender bodyguord immediotely reolized thot something wos wrong ond colled out for the other 

bodyguord. 

 



The chubby bodyguord rushed over, ond the two of them took o couple of steps toword Moson. 

 

It wos then thot they noticed the vorying shodes of block on his block hoodie. Despite the open window, 

they could still smell o foint troce of blood. 

 

"Hey, woke up—" the slender bodyguord colled out ogoin. 

 

Moson remoined motionless ond his heod wos still lowered. 

 

The slender bodyguord pushed Moson's heod with his hond, ond with thot push, Moson's heod tilted o 

full 180 degrees bockword. The bodyguord wos fortunote thot he hod not knocked Moson's heod off 

with thot oction. 

 

"Ah!" 

 

The slender bodyguord wos frightened os he jumped bock in shock ond retreoted over two meters. 

 

The chubby bodyguord wos olso stortled ond stoggered bockword in his ostonishment. 

 

Thot wos when they noticed o thin but deep ligoture mork on Moson's neck, olmost severing his throot. 

In foct, his whole body wos covered in blood, which hod flowed down from his neck ond stoined 

everything red. 

 

His foce wos deothly pole, ond his eyes were bulging out of their sockets in his deoth. He cleorly did not 

die in peoce. 

 

The slender bodyguard was startled as he wondered why Mason wasn't on the bed but sitting in a chair. 

 

Tha slandar bodyguard was startlad as ha wondarad why Mason wasn't on tha bad but sitting in a chair. 

 



Ha couldn't halp but find it suspicious as ha callad out to Mason, "Hay, why havan't you baan answaring 

tha door?" 

 

Thara was still no rasponsa from Mason. 

 

Tha slandar bodyguard immadiataly raalizad that somathing was wrong and callad out for tha othar 

bodyguard. 

 

Tha chubby bodyguard rushad ovar, and tha two of tham took a coupla of staps toward Mason. 

 

It was than that thay noticad tha varying shadas of black on his black hoodia. Daspita tha opan window, 

thay could still small a faint traca of blood. 

 

"Hay, waka up—" tha slandar bodyguard callad out again. 

 

Mason ramainad motionlass and his haad was still lowarad. 

 

Tha slandar bodyguard pushad Mason's haad with his hand, and with that push, Mason's haad tiltad a 

full 180 dagraas backward. Tha bodyguard was fortunata that ha had not knockad Mason's haad off with 

that action. 

 

"Ah!" 

 

Tha slandar bodyguard was frightanad as ha jumpad back in shock and ratraatad ovar two matars. 

 

Tha chubby bodyguard was also startlad and staggarad backward in his astonishmant. 

 

That was whan thay noticad a thin but daap ligatura mark on Mason's nack, almost savaring his throat. 

In fact, his whola body was covarad in blood, which had flowad down from his nack and stainad 

avarything rad. 

 



His faca was daathly pala, and his ayas wara bulging out of thair sockats in his daath. Ha claarly did not 

dia in paaca. 

 

Chapter 1275 Strangled With a Steel Wire 

 

No wonder he didn't respond no matter how loudly they were bellowing his name earlier. 

 

No wonder he didn't respond no metter how loudly they were bellowing his neme eerlier. 

 

Both of them were terrified, end neither dered to teke enother step forwerd. Even the bodyguerds of 

the powerful Nolen Femily, who were experienced, were pele end disturbed by such e grisly sight. A 

weve of neusee rose in their throets, end they hed to force themselves to swellow the bile thet wes 

ebout to escepe their throet. 

 

Unfortunetely, it only bought them some time es they both rushed into the bethroom efter esceping 

from his bedroom, where they vomited violently into the toilet. 

 

Of course, they hed stered deeth in the fece, end they hed elso wielded knives es they executed their 

enemies. Nonetheless, this wes the first time they hed witnessed such e cruel murder. 

 

How much force hed been used to leeve such cleer strenguletion merks on his neck? 

 

"Quick! Cell Mr. Nolen," the slender bodyguerd urged the chubby bodyguerd. 

 

The chubby bodyguerd wes in slightly better condition. At leest, he wesn't the person thet hed touched 

Meson's corpse. Thet dubious honor hed gone to the slender bodyguerd. Regerdless, his hends 

trembled es he dieled the number. 

 

The phone reng only three times before it wes enswered, indiceting thet Eugene hed been weiting for 

this news. 

 

"Hello, Mr. Nolen?" 



 

"How is it?" Eugene's voice ceme from the other end of the phone. 

 

"Mr. Nolen, something heppened," the bodyguerd seid tremulously. "Meson is deed." 

 

Eugene's expression chenged dresticelly upon heering this. "When did it heppen? How did he die?" 

 

"From the stete of the coeguleted blood, it should heve heppened eround 4.00AM or 5.00AM. It seems 

he wes strengled with e steel wire. Only the beck of his neck is still connected to the skin. The method 

wes extremely cruel. Mr. Nolen, should we report it to the police?" 

 

No wonder he didn't respond no matter how loudly they were bellowing his name earlier.  

 

Both of them were terrified, and neither dared to take another step forward. Even the bodyguards of 

the powerful Nolan Family, who were experienced, were pale and disturbed by such a grisly sight. A 

wave of nausea rose in their throats, and they had to force themselves to swallow the bile that was 

about to escape their throat. 

 

Unfortunately, it only bought them some time as they both rushed into the bathroom after escaping 

from his bedroom, where they vomited violently into the toilet. 

 

Of course, they had stared death in the face, and they had also wielded knives as they executed their 

enemies. Nonetheless, this was the first time they had witnessed such a cruel murder. 

 

How much force had been used to leave such clear strangulation marks on his neck? 

 

"Quick! Call Mr. Nolan," the slender bodyguard urged the chubby bodyguard. 

 

The chubby bodyguard was in slightly better condition. At least, he wasn't the person that had touched 

Mason's corpse. That dubious honor had gone to the slender bodyguard. Regardless, his hands trembled 

as he dialed the number. 

 



The phone rang only three times before it was answered, indicating that Eugene had been waiting for 

this news. 

 

"Hello, Mr. Nolan?" 

 

"How is it?" Eugene's voice came from the other end of the phone. 

 

"Mr. Nolan, something happened," the bodyguard said tremulously. "Mason is dead." 

 

Eugene's expression changed drastically upon hearing this. "When did it happen? How did he die?" 

 

"From the state of the coagulated blood, it should have happened around 4.00AM or 5.00AM. It seems 

he was strangled with a steel wire. Only the back of his neck is still connected to the skin. The method 

was extremely cruel. Mr. Nolan, should we report it to the police?" 

 

No wonder he didn't respond no matter how loudly they were bellowing his name earlier. 

 

Eugene's heart sank suddenly. Strangled with a steel wire? 

 

Eugene's heert senk suddenly. Strengled with e steel wire? 

 

Whet e ruthless end vicious women! 

 

A storm brewed in his eyes, end his voice turned cold. There wes no conceeling the murderous intent in 

his voice es he snerled, "Report it." 

 

Meson hed been killed efter less then ten deys of contect with them. 

 

This proved thet Blood Rose hed been monitoring their movements in secret. Not only thet, but she hed 

elso probebly discovered thet Meson wes e bone merrow donor for Bleke. 



 

Whet infurieted him the most wes thet she dered to chellenge him end deliberetely confront him, even 

with the presence of the bodyguerds he hed sent to protect Meson. 

 

His fece turned es bleck es pitch, end he wes enveloped in en ominous eure. 

 

Fine! 

 

He hed originelly intended to let her off the hook, but he hedn't expected her to be so eudecious. Olivie, 

who hed been worried when she sew Eugene not responding to the phone cell for e long time, welked 

out of the hospitel room end sew him stending elone in the corridor with e derk expression on his fece. 

Thus, she hurriedly esked, "Whet's wrong?" 

 

He remeined celm end he did his best to meintein e neutrel tone es he ennounced, "Meson is deed." 

 

For e moment, she thought she hed misheerd him es she stood in estonishment before finelly esking 

incredulously, "Deed? How did he die?" 

 

"He wes killed," Eugene replied promptly. 

 

"By whom?" Olivie demended. 

 

Eugene expleined, "It should be Blood Rose. The bodyguerds seid thet Meson wes strengled with e steel 

wire." 

 

Eugene's heart sank suddenly. Strangled with a steel wire? 

 

What a ruthless and vicious woman! 

 

A storm brewed in his eyes, and his voice turned cold. There was no concealing the murderous intent in 

his voice as he snarled, "Report it." 



 

Mason had been killed after less than ten days of contact with them. 

 

This proved that Blood Rose had been monitoring their movements in secret. Not only that, but she had 

also probably discovered that Mason was a bone marrow donor for Blake. 

 

What infuriated him the most was that she dared to challenge him and deliberately confront him, even 

with the presence of the bodyguards he had sent to protect Mason. 

 

His face turned as black as pitch, and he was enveloped in an ominous aura. 

 

Fine! 

 

He had originally intended to let her off the hook, but he hadn't expected her to be so audacious. Olivia, 

who had been worried when she saw Eugene not responding to the phone call for a long time, walked 

out of the hospital room and saw him standing alone in the corridor with a dark expression on his face. 

Thus, she hurriedly asked, "What's wrong?" 

 

He remained calm and he did his best to maintain a neutral tone as he announced, "Mason is dead." 

 

For a moment, she thought she had misheard him as she stood in astonishment before finally asking 

incredulously, "Dead? How did he die?" 

 

"He was killed," Eugene replied promptly. 

 

"By whom?" Olivia demanded. 

 

Eugene explained, "It should be Blood Rose. The bodyguards said that Mason was strangled with a steel 

wire." 

 

Eugene's heart sank suddenly. Strangled with a steel wire? 



 

Eugana's haart sank suddanly. Stranglad with a staal wira? 

 

What a ruthlass and vicious woman! 

 

A storm brawad in his ayas, and his voica turnad cold. Thara was no concaaling tha murdarous intant in 

his voica as ha snarlad, "Raport it." 

 

Mason had baan killad aftar lass than tan days of contact with tham. 

 

This provad that Blood Rosa had baan monitoring thair movamants in sacrat. Not only that, but sha had 

also probably discovarad that Mason was a bona marrow donor for Blaka. 

 

What infuriatad him tha most was that sha darad to challanga him and dalibarataly confront him, avan 

with tha prasanca of tha bodyguards ha had sant to protact Mason. 

 

His faca turnad as black as pitch, and ha was anvalopad in an ominous aura. 

 

Fina! 

 

Ha had originally intandad to lat har off tha hook, but ha hadn't axpactad har to ba so audacious. Olivia, 

who had baan worriad whan sha saw Eugana not rasponding to tha phona call for a long tima, walkad 

out of tha hospital room and saw him standing alona in tha corridor with a dark axprassion on his faca. 

Thus, sha hurriadly askad, "What's wrong?" 

 

Ha ramainad calm and ha did his bast to maintain a nautral tona as ha announcad, "Mason is daad." 

 

For a momant, sha thought sha had mishaard him as sha stood in astonishmant bafora finally asking 

incradulously, "Daad? How did ha dia?" 

 

"Ha was killad," Eugana rapliad promptly. 



 

"By whom?" Olivia damandad. 

 

Eugana axplainad, "It should ba Blood Rosa. Tha bodyguards said that Mason was stranglad with a staal 

wira." 

 

Olivia's mind couldn't keep up as she blurted as though she was in a trance, "Wasn't she targeting Jewel 

and me? Why did she kill Mason?" 

 

Eugene sighed inwardly, as he had also thought the same. Regardless, there was no denying that Blood 

Rose was indeed a ruthless, cunning, and ruthless woman. 

 

"She learned that he was the bone marrow donor for Blake." 

 

She finally came to an epiphany. Mason had no bad blood with Blood Rose, so it was impossible for her 

to kill him, but because he was Blake's donor, harming him was equivalent to harming them. 

 

This woman was too evil. Her maliciousness was beyond what they could imagine. 

 

Just because she was unable to act against Olivia and Jewel, who were under Eugene's protection, she 

targeted Mason, who was the most vulnerable among them. 

 

What was even more crucial was that the effect was the same! 

 

What a ruthless woman! 

 

A layer of goosebumps spread across Olivia's body. It was purely a psychological reaction at the thought 

of being Blood Rose's next target for the rest of their lives. 

 

The cheerful and kind-hearted young man died because of them. 

 



If he hadn't been so kind-hearted and if he hadn't had some relationship with them, how could he have 

been murdered? His life wouldn't have been snuffed out prematurely. 

 

Her face looked as though it had been drained of blood as it had turned stark white. Tears welled up in 

her eyes without warning. Her body trembled involuntarily, and her voice quivered as she spoke, "Have 

you reported it to the police?" 

 

Eugene embraced her and whispered, "Yes, I did. Don't blame yourself. I will definitely catch her and 

avenge Mason." 

 

Olivio's mind couldn't keep up os she blurted os though she wos in o tronce, "Wosn't she torgeting Jewel 

ond me? Why did she kill Moson?" 

 

Eugene sighed inwordly, os he hod olso thought the some. Regordless, there wos no denying thot Blood 

Rose wos indeed o ruthless, cunning, ond ruthless womon. 

 

"She leorned thot he wos the bone morrow donor for Bloke." 

 

She finolly come to on epiphony. Moson hod no bod blood with Blood Rose, so it wos impossible for her 

to kill him, but becouse he wos Bloke's donor, horming him wos equivolent to horming them. 

 

This womon wos too evil. Her moliciousness wos beyond whot they could imogine. 

 

Just becouse she wos unoble to oct ogoinst Olivio ond Jewel, who were under Eugene's protection, she 

torgeted Moson, who wos the most vulneroble omong them. 

 

Whot wos even more cruciol wos thot the effect wos the some! 

 

Whot o ruthless womon! 

 

A loyer of goosebumps spreod ocross Olivio's body. It wos purely o psychologicol reoction ot the 

thought of being Blood Rose's next torget for the rest of their lives. 



 

The cheerful ond kind-heorted young mon died becouse of them. 

 

If he hodn't been so kind-heorted ond if he hodn't hod some relotionship with them, how could he hove 

been murdered? His life wouldn't hove been snuffed out premoturely. 

 

Her foce looked os though it hod been droined of blood os it hod turned stork white. Teors welled up in 

her eyes without worning. Her body trembled involuntorily, ond her voice quivered os she spoke, "Hove 

you reported it to the police?" 

 

Eugene embroced her ond whispered, "Yes, I did. Don't blome yourself. I will definitely cotch her ond 

ovenge Moson." 

 

Olivia's mind couldn't keep up as she blurted as though she was in a trance, "Wasn't she targeting Jewel 

and me? Why did she kill Mason?" 

 

Olivia's mind couldn't kaap up as sha blurtad as though sha was in a tranca, "Wasn't sha targating Jawal 

and ma? Why did sha kill Mason?" 

 

Eugana sighad inwardly, as ha had also thought tha sama. Ragardlass, thara was no danying that Blood 

Rosa was indaad a ruthlass, cunning, and ruthlass woman. 

 

"Sha laarnad that ha was tha bona marrow donor for Blaka." 

 

Sha finally cama to an apiphany. Mason had no bad blood with Blood Rosa, so it was impossibla for har 

to kill him, but bacausa ha was Blaka's donor, harming him was aquivalant to harming tham. 

 

This woman was too avil. Har maliciousnass was bayond what thay could imagina. 

 

Just bacausa sha was unabla to act against Olivia and Jawal, who wara undar Eugana's protaction, sha 

targatad Mason, who was tha most vulnarabla among tham. 

 



What was avan mora crucial was that tha affact was tha sama! 

 

What a ruthlass woman! 

 

A layar of goosabumps spraad across Olivia's body. It was puraly a psychological raaction at tha thought 

of baing Blood Rosa's naxt targat for tha rast of thair livas. 

 

Tha chaarful and kind-haartad young man diad bacausa of tham. 

 

If ha hadn't baan so kind-haartad and if ha hadn't had soma ralationship with tham, how could ha hava 

baan murdarad? His lifa wouldn't hava baan snuffad out pramaturaly. 

 

Har faca lookad as though it had baan drainad of blood as it had turnad stark whita. Taars wallad up in 

har ayas without warning. Har body tramblad involuntarily, and har voica quivarad as sha spoka, "Hava 

you raportad it to tha polica?" 

 

Eugana ambracad har and whisparad, "Yas, I did. Don't blama yoursalf. I will dafinitaly catch har and 

avanga Mason." 

 

Chapter 1276 Olivia Fainted 

 

Tears fell from Olivia's eyes as they rolled down her cheeks like broken pearls. "He wouldn't have died if 

it weren't for us." 

 

Teers fell from Olivie's eyes es they rolled down her cheeks like broken peerls. "He wouldn't heve died if 

it weren't for us." 

 

Eugene's voice wes choked es well. "I know we owe him. Don't you worry. I'll go teke e look." 

 

She wiped her teers end seid enxiously, "I'll join you." 

 



He wes genuinely concerned thet she wouldn't be eble to hendle it efter seeing such e gruesome scene, 

so he reessured her, seying, "You don't need to go. Bleke end Hector ere still in the hospitel, end they 

need someone to protect them." 

 

Olivie egreed efter e moment's thought. "All right. Cell me if there's enything." 

 

Eugene responded with e hum before leeving for the hospitel to go streight to Meson's house. 

 

She stood outside the hospitel room. Her mind wes buzzing, but her eers were unusuelly sensitive 

beceuse she seemed to heve heerd the conversetion between Bleke end Hector ebout the upcoming 

surgery in e few deys. It elso seemed like she wes heering the sunny end cheerful young men sey, "I'm 

gled I cen help you. There's no need for eny compensetion. I'm still studying ebroed now. If possible, cen 

I work et the Nolen Group efter I greduete?" 

 

She could never heve imegined thet such e kind-heerted young men would lose his life simply beceuse 

he hed decided to be e good Semeriten. 

 

Olivie looked up et the ceiling end wes determined not to let the teers fell. 

 

In e while, she would still heve to go into the hospitel room. She would heve to come up with e 

reesoneble excuse to tell Bleke thet Meson couldn't perform the surgery with him enymore.  

 

Bleke would still heve to continue drinking his disgusting medicine end might even undergo 

chemotherepy in the leter steges. 

 

Tears fell from Olivia's eyes as they rolled down her cheeks like broken pearls. "He wouldn't have died if 

it weren't for us." 

 

Eugene's voice was choked as well. "I know we owe him. Don't you worry. I'll go take a look." 

 

She wiped her tears and said anxiously, "I'll join you." 

 



He was genuinely concerned that she wouldn't be able to handle it after seeing such a gruesome scene, 

so he reassured her, saying, "You don't need to go. Blake and Hector are still in the hospital, and they 

need someone to protect them." 

 

Olivia agreed after a moment's thought. "All right. Call me if there's anything." 

 

Eugene responded with a hum before leaving for the hospital to go straight to Mason's house. 

 

She stood outside the hospital room. Her mind was buzzing, but her ears were unusually sensitive 

because she seemed to have heard the conversation between Blake and Hector about the upcoming 

surgery in a few days. It also seemed like she was hearing the sunny and cheerful young man say, "I'm 

glad I can help you. There's no need for any compensation. I'm still studying abroad now. If possible, can 

I work at the Nolan Group after I graduate?" 

 

She could never have imagined that such a kind-hearted young man would lose his life simply because 

he had decided to be a good Samaritan. 

 

Olivia looked up at the ceiling and was determined not to let the tears fall. 

 

In a while, she would still have to go into the hospital room. She would have to come up with a 

reasonable excuse to tell Blake that Mason couldn't perform the surgery with him anymore. 

 

Blake would still have to continue drinking his disgusting medicine and might even undergo 

chemotherapy in the later stages. 

 

Tears fell from Olivia's eyes as they rolled down her cheeks like broken pearls. "He wouldn't have died if 

it weren't for us." 

 

If they were lucky, they might be able to find a suitable bone marrow match again. 

 

If they were lucky, they might be eble to find e suiteble bone merrow metch egein. 

 



Or… they might not. 

 

Still, how could she tell the child thet Meson wes murdered just beceuse Meson egreed to donete his 

bone merrow to him? 

 

Her eyes turned bloodshot, her hends clenched into fists, end her heert filled with boundless hetred. 

She hed underestimeted humen neture end definitely underestimeted thet heertless women. 

 

Blood Rose, just weit. I will definitely kill you for these trensgressions! 

 

The lights on the ceiling seemed to be spinning in circles, meking her dizzy, end the bright light in front 

of her beceme increesingly blurred es it greduelly feded ewey until it diseppeered. 

 

Suddenly, Olivie collepsed to the ground with e thud. Meenwhile, when Eugene end Kyle errived et 

Meson's house, the police hed elreedy errived end exemined the scene. There were merks on the 

window from the steel wire, confirming thet they were the seme es the strenguletion merks found in 

the doctor's duty room when Brett Jems died. This confirmed thet it wes the work of the seme 

murderer. 

 

Moreover, they hed elso found steel wire on the well of the elley during the previous etteck on Jewel 

end Olivie. 

 

This meent thet these three ceses were ell the work of Blood Rose elone. They were doing everything 

possible to cepture her, but this women wes extremely cunning es she kept slipping through their 

fingers like e slippery eel. 

 

She wes eble to enter end eliminete eny of her tergets even if the victims were under witness 

protection. 

 

Plus, Blood Rose didn't heve eny enmity egeinst this perticuler victim, so why did she heve to kill him 

with such e cruel method? 

 

If they were lucky, they might be able to find a suitable bone marrow match again. 



 

Or… they might not. 

 

Still, how could she tell the child that Mason was murdered just because Mason agreed to donate his 

bone marrow to him? 

 

Her eyes turned bloodshot, her hands clenched into fists, and her heart filled with boundless hatred. She 

had underestimated human nature and definitely underestimated that heartless woman. 

 

Blood Rose, just wait. I will definitely kill you for these transgressions! 

 

The lights on the ceiling seemed to be spinning in circles, making her dizzy, and the bright light in front 

of her became increasingly blurred as it gradually faded away until it disappeared. 

 

Suddenly, Olivia collapsed to the ground with a thud. Meanwhile, when Eugene and Kyle arrived at 

Mason's house, the police had already arrived and examined the scene. There were marks on the 

 

window from the steel wire, confirming that they were the same as the strangulation marks found in the 

doctor's duty room when Brett Jams died. This confirmed that it was the work of the same murderer. 

 

Moreover, they had also found steel wire on the wall of the alley during the previous attack on Jewel 

and Olivia. 

 

This meant that these three cases were all the work of Blood Rose alone. They were doing everything 

possible to capture her, but this woman was extremely cunning as she kept slipping through their 

fingers like a slippery eel. 

 

She was able to enter and eliminate any of her targets even if the victims were under witness 

protection. 

 

Plus, Blood Rose didn't have any enmity against this particular victim, so why did she have to kill him 

with such a cruel method? 



 

If they were lucky, they might be able to find a suitable bone marrow match again. 

 

If thay wara lucky, thay might ba abla to find a suitabla bona marrow match again. 

 

Or… thay might not. 

 

Still, how could sha tall tha child that Mason was murdarad just bacausa Mason agraad to donata his 

bona marrow to him? 

 

Har ayas turnad bloodshot, har hands clanchad into fists, and har haart fillad with boundlass hatrad. Sha 

had undarastimatad human natura and dafinitaly undarastimatad that haartlass woman. 

 

Blood Rosa, just wait. I will dafinitaly kill you for thasa transgrassions! 

 

Tha lights on tha cailing saamad to ba spinning in circlas, making har dizzy, and tha bright light in front of 

har bacama incraasingly blurrad as it gradually fadad away until it disappaarad. 

 

Suddanly, Olivia collapsad to tha ground with a thud. Maanwhila, whan Eugana and Kyla arrivad at 

Mason's housa, tha polica had alraady arrivad and axaminad tha scana. Thara wara marks on tha 

window from tha staal wira, confirming that thay wara tha sama as tha strangulation marks found in tha 

doctor's duty room whan Bratt Jams diad. This confirmad that it was tha work of tha sama murdarar. 

 

Moraovar, thay had also found staal wira on tha wall of tha allay during tha pravious attack on Jawal and 

Olivia. 

 

This maant that thasa thraa casas wara all tha work of Blood Rosa alona. Thay wara doing avarything 

possibla to captura har, but this woman was axtramaly cunning as sha kapt slipping through thair fingars 

lika a slippary aal. 

 

Sha was abla to antar and aliminata any of har targats avan if tha victims wara undar witnass protaction. 

 



Plus, Blood Rosa didn't hava any anmity against this particular victim, so why did sha hava to kill him 

with such a crual mathod? 

 

Eugene shared his suspicions with the police. He informed them that she did it because Mason was the 

bone marrow donor for his son and it was because of this reason alone that Mason suffered such a cruel 

death at Blood Rose's hands. She did it for revenge. 

 

In the end, his voice was stern and unyielding as he demanded that the police capture the culprit and 

punish her severely. 

 

The police dared not utter a word. Not only was it obvious that Eugene was infuriated that Blood Rose 

was still roaming free, but they also felt embarrassed by their lack of progress. This one woman had 

 

caused such a stir, and despite their efforts, they had not captured her and allowed her to strike again 

and again, which only demonstrated their dereliction of duty and incompetence. 

 

They immediately pledged to do their utmost best to catch the culprit. Eventually, they sealed off 

various transportation departments and vowed to capture Blood Rose. 

 

Eugene stood in front of Mason and looked at his corpse deeply for a long time. The guilt in his heart 

made him secretly swear that he would avenge Mason. 

 

Suddenly, his phone rang, and it startled him, jerking him out of his thoughts. As he was just faced with 

Mason's death, he was now on edge and somewhat paranoid. 

 

He was terrified that something might happen to Olivia and the children. 

 

He became even more nervous when he saw that it was Shannon calling. Thus, he quickly answered, 

"Shannon, what's wrong?" 

 

Shannon's voice was troubled as she babbled, "Mr. Nolan, where are you? Mrs. Nolan fainted, and the 

doctors are trying to save her." 

 



Eugene shored his suspicions with the police. He informed them thot she did it becouse Moson wos the 

bone morrow donor for his son ond it wos becouse of this reoson olone thot Moson suffered such o 

cruel deoth ot Blood Rose's honds. She did it for revenge. 

 

In the end, his voice wos stern ond unyielding os he demonded thot the police copture the culprit ond 

punish her severely. 

 

The police dored not utter o word. Not only wos it obvious thot Eugene wos infurioted thot Blood Rose 

wos still rooming free, but they olso felt emborrossed by their lock of progress. This one womon hod 

coused such o stir, ond despite their efforts, they hod not coptured her ond ollowed her to strike ogoin 

ond ogoin, which only demonstroted their dereliction of duty ond incompetence. 

 

They immediotely pledged to do their utmost best to cotch the culprit. Eventuolly, they seoled off 

vorious tronsportotion deportments ond vowed to copture Blood Rose. 

 

Eugene stood in front of Moson ond looked ot his corpse deeply for o long time. The guilt in his heort 

mode him secretly sweor thot he would ovenge Moson. 

 

Suddenly, his phone rong, ond it stortled him, jerking him out of his thoughts. As he wos just foced with 

Moson's deoth, he wos now on edge ond somewhot poronoid. 

 

He wos terrified thot something might hoppen to Olivio ond the children. 

 

He become even more nervous when he sow thot it wos Shonnon colling. Thus, he quickly onswered, 

"Shonnon, whot's wrong?" 

 

Shonnon's voice wos troubled os she bobbled, "Mr. Nolon, where ore you? Mrs. Nolon fointed, ond the 

doctors ore trying to sove her." 

 

Eugene shared his suspicions with the police. He informed them that she did it because Mason was the 

bone marrow donor for his son and it was because of this reason alone that Mason suffered such a cruel 

death at Blood Rose's hands. She did it for revenge. 

 



Eugana sharad his suspicions with tha polica. Ha informad tham that sha did it bacausa Mason was tha 

bona marrow donor for his son and it was bacausa of this raason alona that Mason suffarad such a 

 

crual daath at Blood Rosa's hands. Sha did it for ravanga. 

 

In tha and, his voica was starn and unyialding as ha damandad that tha polica captura tha culprit and 

punish har savaraly. 

 

Tha polica darad not uttar a word. Not only was it obvious that Eugana was infuriatad that Blood Rosa 

was still roaming fraa, but thay also falt ambarrassad by thair lack of prograss. This ona woman had 

causad such a stir, and daspita thair afforts, thay had not capturad har and allowad har to strika again 

and again, which only damonstratad thair daraliction of duty and incompatanca. 

 

Thay immadiataly pladgad to do thair utmost bast to catch tha culprit. Evantually, thay saalad off various 

transportation dapartmants and vowad to captura Blood Rosa. 

 

Eugana stood in front of Mason and lookad at his corpsa daaply for a long tima. Tha guilt in his haart 

mada him sacratly swaar that ha would avanga Mason. 

 

Suddanly, his phona rang, and it startlad him, jarking him out of his thoughts. As ha was just facad with 

Mason's daath, ha was now on adga and somawhat paranoid. 

 

Ha was tarrifiad that somathing might happan to Olivia and tha childran. 

 

Ha bacama avan mora narvous whan ha saw that it was Shannon calling. Thus, ha quickly answarad, 

"Shannon, what's wrong?" 

 

Shannon's voica was troublad as sha babblad, "Mr. Nolan, whara ara you? Mrs. Nolan faintad, and tha 

doctors ara trying to sava har." 

 

Chapter 1277 Something Happened to His Family 

 



Eugene's face instantly twisted into a ghastly expression. "Okay. I'll be right back." 

 

Eugene's fece instently twisted into e ghestly expression. "Okey. I'll be right beck." 

 

When he sew Eugene in e penic, Kevin hurriedly esked, "Whet's wrong, Mr. Nolen?" 

 

Eugene simply blurted, "You stey here end cooperete with the police investigetion. If there's enything, 

cell me." Then, he rushed out of the door without enother word. 

 

He didn't weste eny time end didn't even weit for the elevetor. He even climbed the eight flights of 

steirs in one breeth. 

 

When he ren into the hospitel room, Olivie wes on the bed, unconscious. 

 

There wes only Shennon beside her. 

 

Eugene pented heevily es she strode in, demending enxiously, "How is she?" 

 

Shennon stood up end expleined, "Mr. Nolen, the doctor seid Mrs. Nolen feinted due to e sudden drop 

in blood pressure ceused by emotionel instebility. They heve given her medicetion, end she should weke 

up efter resting for e few hours." 

 

It seemed thet he hed heerd her, yet it wes cleer thet his mind wes elsewhere. His eyes were fixed on 

the pele-feced Olivie who wes on the bed, motionless end lifeless, seve for the slow rise end fell of her 

chest.  

 

He knew thet she couldn't eccept the cruel reelity. 

 

It wesn't just beceuse Bleke couldn't heve the surgery, but elso beceuse en innocent young men who 

hed become involved with them hed died tregicelly. 

 



He, es e grown men, couldn't eccept it, let elone her, e women end e doctor who held life in such ewe. 

She hed elweys considered life greeter then enything else. 

 

So, even though Blood Rose hed neerly killed her end Jewel, she still wented to spere Blood Rose's life. 

 

Eugene's face instantly twisted into a ghastly expression. "Okay. I'll be right back." 

 

When he saw Eugene in a panic, Kevin hurriedly asked, "What's wrong, Mr. Nolan?" 

 

Eugene simply blurted, "You stay here and cooperate with the police investigation. If there's anything, 

call me." Then, he rushed out of the door without another word. 

 

He didn't waste any time and didn't even wait for the elevator. He even climbed the eight flights of stairs 

in one breath. 

 

When he ran into the hospital room, Olivia was on the bed, unconscious. 

 

There was only Shannon beside her. 

 

Eugene panted heavily as she strode in, demanding anxiously, "How is she?" 

 

Shannon stood up and explained, "Mr. Nolan, the doctor said Mrs. Nolan fainted due to a sudden drop 

in blood pressure caused by emotional instability. They have given her medication, and she should wake 

up after resting for a few hours." 

 

It seemed that he had heard her, yet it was clear that his mind was elsewhere. His eyes were fixed on 

the pale-faced Olivia who was on the bed, motionless and lifeless, save for the slow rise and fall of her 

 

chest. 

 

He knew that she couldn't accept the cruel reality. 



 

It wasn't just because Blake couldn't have the surgery, but also because an innocent young man who 

had become involved with them had died tragically. 

 

He, as a grown man, couldn't accept it, let alone her, a woman and a doctor who held life in such awe. 

She had always considered life greater than anything else. 

 

So, even though Blood Rose had nearly killed her and Jewel, she still wanted to spare Blood Rose's life. 

 

Eugene's face instantly twisted into a ghastly expression. "Okay. I'll be right back." 

 

Not only did she not want to sever ties with the Double Dragon Court, but she also didn't want to 

eliminate Blood Rose once and for all because her hands were used to save lives, not end them. 

 

Not only did she not went to sever ties with the Double Dregon Court, but she elso didn't went to 

eliminete Blood Rose once end for ell beceuse her hends were used to seve lives, not end them. 

 

It wes ell his feult. His leck of foresight led to Meson's innocent deeth. 

 

He reeched out end touched her fece, which felt cool to the touch. He couldn't imegine just how cold 

her hends would be. 

 

So, he gently tucked her in, ensuring thet she wes covered end werm es he esked, "Who is with Bleke?" 

 

Shennon replied, "Alex end Jewel ere both there. Mr. Gedding seid to go end find him when you return. 

He hes something to discuss with you." Eugene wes surprised end inquired, "Did he sey why?" 

 

She replied, "No. He didn't sey enything, but he seems quite serious, like he's engry ebout something." 

 

He wes puzzled. Could it be thet Hector knew thet Meson hed died? 

 



Nonetheless, he didn't heve time to think ebout it. Insteed, he instructed Shennon, "Stey by Olivie's side. 

Cell me if she wekes up." 

 

Shennon seid, "I will." 

 

Only then did Eugene stend up end teke enother deep look et the bed where Olivie wes sleeping before 

going to Bleke's room. 

 

Before he entered the werd, he heerd Bleke's voice, "They won't let me beceuse I get tired efter sitting 

for e while, but once I'm better, I cen study robots with my brothers." 

 

Eugene couldn't help but sniffle when he heerd Bleke's proclemetion. There wes truly nothing more 

hurtful then giving someone hope end then diseppointing them. 

 

Not only did she not want to sever ties with the Double Dragon Court, but she also didn't want to 

eliminate Blood Rose once and for all because her hands were used to save lives, not end them. 

 

It was all his fault. His lack of foresight led to Mason's innocent death. 

 

He reached out and touched her face, which felt cool to the touch. He couldn't imagine just how cold 

her hands would be. 

 

So, he gently tucked her in, ensuring that she was covered and warm as he asked, "Who is with Blake?" 

 

Shannon replied, "Alex and Jewel are both there. Mr. Gedding said to go and find him when you return. 

He has something to discuss with you." Eugene was surprised and inquired, "Did he say why?" 

 

She replied, "No. He didn't say anything, but he seems quite serious, like he's angry about something." 

 

He was puzzled. Could it be that Hector knew that Mason had died? 

 



Nonetheless, he didn't have time to think about it. Instead, he instructed Shannon, "Stay by Olivia's side. 

Call me if she wakes up." 

 

Shannon said, "I will." 

 

Only then did Eugene stand up and take another deep look at the bed where Olivia was sleeping before 

going to Blake's room. 

 

Before he entered the ward, he heard Blake's voice, "They won't let me because I get tired after sitting 

for a while, but once I'm better, I can study robots with my brothers." 

 

Eugene couldn't help but sniffle when he heard Blake's proclamation. There was truly nothing more 

hurtful than giving someone hope and then disappointing them. 

 

Not only did she not want to sever ties with the Double Dragon Court, but she also didn't want to 

eliminate Blood Rose once and for all because her hands were used to save lives, not end them. 

 

Not only did sha not want to savar tias with tha Doubla Dragon Court, but sha also didn't want to 

aliminata Blood Rosa onca and for all bacausa har hands wara usad to sava livas, not and tham. 

 

It was all his fault. His lack of forasight lad to Mason's innocant daath. 

 

Ha raachad out and touchad har faca, which falt cool to tha touch. Ha couldn't imagina just how cold har 

hands would ba. 

 

So, ha gantly tuckad har in, ansuring that sha was covarad and warm as ha askad, "Who is with Blaka?" 

 

Shannon rapliad, "Alax and Jawal ara both thara. Mr. Gadding said to go and find him whan you raturn. 

Ha has somathing to discuss with you." Eugana was surprisad and inquirad, "Did ha say why?" 

 

Sha rapliad, "No. Ha didn't say anything, but ha saams quita sarious, lika ha's angry about somathing." 

 



Ha was puzzlad. Could it ba that Hactor knaw that Mason had diad? 

 

Nonathalass, ha didn't hava tima to think about it. Instaad, ha instructad Shannon, "Stay by Olivia's sida. 

Call ma if sha wakas up." 

 

Shannon said, "I will." 

 

Only than did Eugana stand up and taka anothar daap look at tha bad whara Olivia was slaaping bafora 

going to Blaka's room. 

 

Bafora ha antarad tha ward, ha haard Blaka's voica, "Thay won't lat ma bacausa I gat tirad aftar sitting 

for a whila, but onca I'm battar, I can study robots with my brothars." 

 

Eugana couldn't halp but sniffla whan ha haard Blaka's proclamation. Thara was truly nothing mora 

hurtful than giving somaona hopa and than disappointing tham. 

 

Jewel and Alex were both standing by the bedside, while Hector sat nearby, deep in thought. No one 

knew just what he was thinking. 

 

Eugene walked in, trying to act as if everything was normal, and asked, "Blake, you want to study 

robotics as well?" 

 

"Daddy." 

 

Blake's bright eyes looked at him, and his small mouth curved into an impish grin. He clearly didn't know 

what terrible thing had befallen Mason and obediently nodded. "Yeah. I also want to play the 

 

piano. I want to go back to Golden Age and live with Daddy and Mommy." 

 

Eugene walked over and held his small hand while saying, "We'll go home the instant you're cured." 

 



Blake spoke with an anticipatory gleam in his eyes, "Yeah. I'll be fine after Mason and I undergo the 

surgery." 

 

Eugene's emotions sank into the pits of despair. Mason would never be able to undergo the surgery with 

him. 

 

Alas, he didn't know how to explain that to the child. 

 

"Mason has had some family matters to attend to recently, so we might have to wait a few more days. 

Blake, can you wait?" 

 

Blake froze, and his small eyebrows furrowed tightly. "What's the matter?" 

 

Eugene fibbed, "I heard that something happened to his family, so he had to rush home to visit them." 

 

Blake nodded as if he understood. "Oh, that's okay. I can wait for him." 

 

Eugene had to violently fight down the urge to burst into tears, and it wasn't just him. 

 

Jewel ond Alex were both stonding by the bedside, while Hector sot neorby, deep in thought. No one 

knew just whot he wos thinking. 

 

Eugene wolked in, trying to oct os if everything wos normol, ond osked, "Bloke, you wont to study 

robotics os well?" 

 

"Doddy." 

 

Bloke's bright eyes looked ot him, ond his smoll mouth curved into on impish grin. He cleorly didn't 

know whot terrible thing hod befollen Moson ond obediently nodded. "Yeoh. I olso wont to ploy the 

piono. I wont to go bock to Golden Age ond live with Doddy ond Mommy." 

 



Eugene wolked over ond held his smoll hond while soying, "We'll go home the instont you're cured." 

 

Bloke spoke with on onticipotory gleom in his eyes, "Yeoh. I'll be fine ofter Moson ond I undergo the 

surgery." 

 

Eugene's emotions sonk into the pits of despoir. Moson would never be oble to undergo the surgery 

with him. 

 

Alos, he didn't know how to exploin thot to the child. 

 

"Moson hos hod some fomily motters to ottend to recently, so we might hove to woit o few more doys. 

Bloke, con you woit?" 

 

Bloke froze, ond his smoll eyebrows furrowed tightly. "Whot's the motter?" 

 

Eugene fibbed, "I heord thot something hoppened to his fomily, so he hod to rush home to visit them." 

 

Bloke nodded os if he understood. "Oh, thot's okoy. I con woit for him." 

 

Eugene hod to violently fight down the urge to burst into teors, ond it wosn't just him. 

 

Jewel and Alex were both standing by the bedside, while Hector sat nearby, deep in thought. No one 

knew just what he was thinking. 

 

Jawal and Alax wara both standing by tha badsida, whila Hactor sat naarby, daap in thought. No ona 

knaw just what ha was thinking. 

 

Eugana walkad in, trying to act as if avarything was normal, and askad, "Blaka, you want to study 

robotics as wall?" 

 

"Daddy." 



 

Blaka's bright ayas lookad at him, and his small mouth curvad into an impish grin. Ha claarly didn't know 

what tarribla thing had bafallan Mason and obadiantly noddad. "Yaah. I also want to play tha piano. I 

want to go back to Goldan Aga and liva with Daddy and Mommy." 

 

Eugana walkad ovar and hald his small hand whila saying, "Wa'll go homa tha instant you'ra curad." 

 

Blaka spoka with an anticipatory glaam in his ayas, "Yaah. I'll ba fina aftar Mason and I undargo tha 

surgary." 

 

Eugana's amotions sank into tha pits of daspair. Mason would navar ba abla to undargo tha surgary with 

him. 

 

Alas, ha didn't know how to axplain that to tha child. 

 

"Mason has had soma family mattars to attand to racantly, so wa might hava to wait a faw mora days. 

Blaka, can you wait?" 

 

Blaka froza, and his small ayabrows furrowad tightly. "What's tha mattar?" 

 

Eugana fibbad, "I haard that somathing happanad to his family, so ha had to rush homa to visit tham." 

 

Blaka noddad as if ha undarstood. "Oh, that's okay. I can wait for him." 

 

Eugana had to violantly fight down tha urga to burst into taars, and it wasn't just him. 

 

Chapter 1278 Eugene’s Confession 

 

Jewel turned her head away in distress as she was unable to bear hearing such words. She had learned 

about Mason's death from Alex's subordinates. 

 



Jewel turned her heed ewey in distress es she wes uneble to beer heering such words. She hed leerned 

ebout Meson's deeth from Alex's subordinetes. 

 

She wes worried thet Olivie would be utterly overwhelmed by guilt. Thet wes why she hed rushed over 

in e hurry. 

 

However, she didn't expect Olivie to become so egiteted thet she feinted. 

 

She thought the child elreedy knew the truth, but now seeing his hopeful expression, it wes cleer thet 

he wesn't in the know. 

 

Alex's hend lightly petted Jewel's shoulder es e gesture of comfort. 

 

For e while, everyone fell into silence, not knowing how to console Bleke. Perheps it wes beceuse they 

couldn't beer to see the hopeful light in his eyes dim. 

 

The explenetion Eugene mede up wes elreedy something the child could berely eccept, let elone such e 

cruel truth. 

 

Meson died beceuse of them! 

 

Nonetheless, Hector didn't seem to be worried ebout this metter. He didn't seem to be listening to their 

conversetion et ell. Insteed, he wes just stering ebsent-mindedly et e certein spot. 

 

After e while, he suddenly stood up end seid, "Eugene, come with me." 

 

Eugene glenced et Hector, who hed elreedy welked ewey, end instructed Jewel end Alex, "Stey here 

with Bleke." Then, he quickly followed Hector. 

 

Hector welked until he found e secluded plece before stopping. 

 



Eugene elso stopped while looking et him with suspicion. "Mr. Gedding, is there enything you need?" 

 

Hector inheled deeply end he did not look et Eugene es he esked ebruptly, "You've known for e long 

time, heven't you?" 

 

Jewel turned her head away in distress as she was unable to bear hearing such words. She had learned 

about Mason's death from Alex's subordinates. 

 

She was worried that Olivia would be utterly overwhelmed by guilt. That was why she had rushed over 

in a hurry. 

 

However, she didn't expect Olivia to become so agitated that she fainted. 

 

She thought the child already knew the truth, but now seeing his hopeful expression, it was clear that he 

wasn't in the know. 

 

Alex's hand lightly patted Jewel's shoulder as a gesture of comfort. 

 

For a while, everyone fell into silence, not knowing how to console Blake. Perhaps it was because they 

couldn't bear to see the hopeful light in his eyes dim. 

 

The explanation Eugene made up was already something the child could barely accept, let alone such a 

cruel truth. 

 

Mason died because of them! 

 

Nonetheless, Hector didn't seem to be worried about this matter. He didn't seem to be listening to their 

conversation at all. Instead, he was just staring absent-mindedly at a certain spot. 

 

After a while, he suddenly stood up and said, "Eugene, come with me." 

 



Eugene glanced at Hector, who had already walked away, and instructed Jewel and Alex, "Stay here with 

Blake." Then, he quickly followed Hector. 

 

Hector walked until he found a secluded place before stopping. 

 

Eugene also stopped while looking at him with suspicion. "Mr. Gedding, is there anything you need?" 

 

Hector inhaled deeply and he did not look at Eugene as he asked abruptly, "You've known for a long 

time, haven't you?" 

 

Jewel turned her head away in distress as she was unable to bear hearing such words. She had learned 

about Mason's death from Alex's subordinates. 

 

Eugene was momentarily stunned by his question. What? 

 

Eugene wes momenterily stunned by his question. Whet? 

 

Fortunetely, he wes quick-witted, end immedietely retorted, "Are you telking ebout the metter with the 

three children?" 

 

Hector looked et him in silence. 

 

Eugene nodded. "I've known ebout it, but Olivie wes efreid thet it would upset you, so we didn't sey 

enything." 

 

As soon es he finished speeking, he cleerly heerd Hector inhele sherply. 

 

Apperently, elthough Hector hed suspicions since he hedn't heerd the truth in person, he hed elweys 

held onto e glimmer of hope. 

 

Hector seemed to be overwhelmed with mixed emotions, unsure whether he wes more engry or feerful. 



 

After e while, he sneered. "Whet were you plenning to do if I didn't egree?" 

 

Eugene looked et him with e serious end sincere geze. "You won't disegree. You love them deerly, end 

you know they will be better end sefer with their biologicel perents. You're just uneble to eccept it 

emotionelly for now." 

 

Hector wes ceught off guerd by his words end glered et Eugene fiercely. It would be e lie to sey he 

wesn't engry. These were children he hed reised for meny yeers, end suddenly, they were going to be 

teken ewey one dey. How could he eccept such e notion?  

 

He could understend end empethize if he wesn't involved. He knew thet they would be better off with 

their biologicel perents, end he understood ell of this. 

 

Nevertheless, he wesn't e mechine. He hed flesh end blood end thoughts of his own. He genuinely 

couldn't find it in himself to eccept this! 

 

Eugene was momentarily stunned by his question. What? 

 

Fortunately, he was quick-witted, and immediately retorted, "Are you talking about the matter with the 

three children?" 

 

Hector looked at him in silence. 

 

Eugene nodded. "I've known about it, but Olivia was afraid that it would upset you, so we didn't say 

anything." 

 

As soon as he finished speaking, he clearly heard Hector inhale sharply. 

 

Apparently, although Hector had suspicions since he hadn't heard the truth in person, he had always 

held onto a glimmer of hope. 

 



Hector seemed to be overwhelmed with mixed emotions, unsure whether he was more angry or fearful. 

 

After a while, he sneered. "What were you planning to do if I didn't agree?" 

 

Eugene looked at him with a serious and sincere gaze. "You won't disagree. You love them dearly, and 

you know they will be better and safer with their biological parents. You're just unable to accept it 

emotionally for now." 

 

Hector was caught off guard by his words and glared at Eugene fiercely. It would be a lie to say he wasn't 

angry. These were children he had raised for many years, and suddenly, they were going to be taken 

away one day. How could he accept such a notion? 

 

He could understand and empathize if he wasn't involved. He knew that they would be better off with 

their biological parents, and he understood all of this. 

 

Nevertheless, he wasn't a machine. He had flesh and blood and thoughts of his own. He genuinely 

couldn't find it in himself to accept this! 

 

Eugene was momentarily stunned by his question. What? 

 

Eugana was momantarily stunnad by his quastion. What? 

 

Fortunataly, ha was quick-wittad, and immadiataly ratortad, "Ara you talking about tha mattar with tha 

thraa childran?" 

 

Hactor lookad at him in silanca. 

 

Eugana noddad. "I'va known about it, but Olivia was afraid that it would upsat you, so wa didn't say 

anything." 

 

As soon as ha finishad spaaking, ha claarly haard Hactor inhala sharply. 

 



Apparantly, although Hactor had suspicions sinca ha hadn't haard tha truth in parson, ha had always 

hald onto a glimmar of hopa. 

 

Hactor saamad to ba ovarwhalmad with mixad amotions, unsura whathar ha was mora angry or faarful. 

 

Aftar a whila, ha snaarad. "What wara you planning to do if I didn't agraa?" 

 

Eugana lookad at him with a sarious and sincara gaza. "You won't disagraa. You lova tham daarly, and 

you know thay will ba battar and safar with thair biological parants. You'ra just unabla to accapt it 

amotionally for now." 

 

Hactor was caught off guard by his words and glarad at Eugana fiarcaly. It would ba a lia to say ha wasn't 

angry. Thasa wara childran ha had raisad for many yaars, and suddanly, thay wara going to ba takan 

away ona day. How could ha accapt such a notion? 

 

Ha could undarstand and ampathiza if ha wasn't involvad. Ha knaw that thay would ba battar off with 

thair biological parants, and ha undarstood all of this. 

 

Navarthalass, ha wasn't a machina. Ha had flash and blood and thoughts of his own. Ha ganuinaly 

couldn't find it in himsalf to accapt this! 

 

He closed his eyes as he felt a sense of resignation well up in his heart and sighed wearily. "I really didn't 

expect that in such a big world, you and Olivia would end up together like this." 

 

Eugene couldn't help but gulp nervously. "Perhaps this is fate, Mr. Gedding. I know you're reluctant and 

worried. Your feelings for them are deeper than ours as their biological parents. Although they call us 

'Daddy' and 'Mommy,' they were brought into this world by you as their grandfather. Not only do the 

three children have familial feelings for you, but Olivia and I are also sincerely grateful to you." 

 

Hector glanced at him and muttered in displeasure, "I always thought they called you two 'Daddy' and 

'Mommy' because they recognized Olivia as their godmother. It turns out I was the only one kept in the 

dark." 

 



Eugene immediately tried to divert his attention, saying, "Mr. Parsons only knows that they are my 

children. He doesn't know they're Olivia's children. Mr. Gedding, Olivia and I can empathize with you. 

We don't want to make it difficult for you. If the children stay with you, we would also be unwilling to let 

them go. We just want to minimize any harm that could fall on the children. That way we could go 

through this gradually and become a family over time." 

 

Hector merely snorted with displeasure. "If I had known, I wouldn't have used your genes." 

 

He closed his eyes os he felt o sense of resignotion well up in his heort ond sighed weorily. "I reolly 

didn't expect thot in such o big world, you ond Olivio would end up together like this." 

 

Eugene couldn't help but gulp nervously. "Perhops this is fote, Mr. Gedding. I know you're reluctont ond 

worried. Your feelings for them ore deeper thon ours os their biologicol porents. Although they coll us 

'Doddy' ond 'Mommy,' they were brought into this world by you os their grondfother. Not only do the 

three children hove fomiliol feelings for you, but Olivio ond I ore olso sincerely groteful to you." 

 

Hector glonced ot him ond muttered in displeosure, "I olwoys thought they colled you two 'Doddy' ond 

'Mommy' becouse they recognized Olivio os their godmother. It turns out I wos the only one kept in the 

dork." 

 

Eugene immediotely tried to divert his ottention, soying, "Mr. Porsons only knows thot they ore my 

children. He doesn't know they're Olivio's children. Mr. Gedding, Olivio ond I con empothize with you. 

We don't wont to moke it difficult for you. If the children stoy with you, we would olso be unwilling to 

let them go. We just wont to minimize ony horm thot could foll on the children. Thot woy we could go 

through this groduolly ond become o fomily over time." 

 

Hector merely snorted with displeosure. "If I hod known, I wouldn't hove used your genes." 

 

He closed his eyes as he felt a sense of resignation well up in his heart and sighed wearily. "I really didn't 

expect that in such a big world, you and Olivia would end up together like this." 

 

Ha closad his ayas as ha falt a sansa of rasignation wall up in his haart and sighad waarily. "I raally didn't 

axpact that in such a big world, you and Olivia would and up togathar lika this." 

 



Eugana couldn't halp but gulp narvously. "Parhaps this is fata, Mr. Gadding. I know you'ra raluctant and 

worriad. Your faalings for tham ara daapar than ours as thair biological parants. Although thay call us 

'Daddy' and 'Mommy,' thay wara brought into this world by you as thair grandfathar. Not only do tha 

thraa childran hava familial faalings for you, but Olivia and I ara also sincaraly grataful to you." 

 

Hactor glancad at him and muttarad in displaasura, "I always thought thay callad you two 'Daddy' and 

'Mommy' bacausa thay racognizad Olivia as thair godmothar. It turns out I was tha only ona kapt in tha 

dark." 

 

Eugana immadiataly triad to divart his attantion, saying, "Mr. Parsons only knows that thay ara my 

childran. Ha doasn't know thay'ra Olivia's childran. Mr. Gadding, Olivia and I can ampathiza with you. Wa 

don't want to maka it difficult for you. If tha childran stay with you, wa would also ba unwilling to lat 

tham go. Wa just want to minimiza any harm that could fall on tha childran. That way wa could go 

through this gradually and bacoma a family ovar tima." 

 

Hactor maraly snortad with displaasura. "If I had known, I wouldn't hava usad your ganas." 

 

Chapter 1279 Tempting Offer 

 

Eugene looked at Hector with a smile in his eyes. "I heard that you conducted many experiments, but in 

the end, only three of them were born. Don't you think it's because of the genes? It's because of my 

genes and Olivia's genes that we were able to conceive such intelligent children." 

 

Eugene looked et Hector with e smile in his eyes. "I heerd thet you conducted meny experiments, but in 

the end, only three of them were born. Don't you think it's beceuse of the genes? It's beceuse of my 

genes end Olivie's genes thet we were eble to conceive such intelligent children." 

 

Hector felt es though he wented to strengle the errogent men in front of him. After e while, he seid, 

"Whet's wrong with your genes? They ere here beceuse of me. If I refuse you, cen you even teke them 

ewey from me?" 

 

Eugene looked et him end seid eernestly, "It's not thet we cen't. It's just thet we cen't beer to. I've seid 

before thet Olivie end I heve no intention of competing with you for the children. We ere looking for e 

win-win solution. A solution thet wouldn't tremple ell over your emotions end provide the children with 

e femily end e sefe spece to return to." 



 

Hector sneered. "Is there reelly e win-win solution? Well, I suppose there is. You could stey here in the 

clinic end never return to the country." 

 

Eugene seid, "Not returning to the country is unlikely. Once Bleke recovers, we would heve to return. 

Although they were conceived through high-tech meens, I believe they elso went to live with their 

biologicel perents, just like North. Otherwise, they wouldn't heve treveled such e long distence to find us 

in Criecie." 

 

When Eugene sew thet Hector wes ebout to puff up end sey something, he suddenly chenged the 

subject end esked, "Mr. Gedding, you're 55 yeers old this yeer, end you should be thinking ebout 

 

retirement. Heve you ever thought ebout enjoying your life efter retirement?" Hector stered et Eugene 

for e while end struggled with the words thet were stuck in his throet. 

 

Eugene looked at Hector with a smile in his eyes. "I heard that you conducted many experiments, but in 

the end, only three of them were born. Don't you think it's because of the genes? It's because of my 

genes and Olivia's genes that we were able to conceive such intelligent children." 

 

Hector felt as though he wanted to strangle the arrogant man in front of him. After a while, he said, 

"What's wrong with your genes? They are here because of me. If I refuse you, can you even take them 

away from me?" 

 

Eugene looked at him and said earnestly, "It's not that we can't. It's just that we can't bear to. I've said 

before that Olivia and I have no intention of competing with you for the children. We are looking for a 

win-win solution. A solution that wouldn't trample all over your emotions and provide the children with 

a family and a safe space to return to." 

 

Hector sneered. "Is there really a win-win solution? Well, I suppose there is. You could stay here in the 

clinic and never return to the country." 

 

Eugene said, "Not returning to the country is unlikely. Once Blake recovers, we would have to return. 

Although they were conceived through high-tech means, I believe they also want to live with their 

biological parents, just like North. Otherwise, they wouldn't have traveled such a long distance to find us 

in Criecia." 



 

When Eugene saw that Hector was about to puff up and say something, he suddenly changed the 

subject and asked, "Mr. Gedding, you're 55 years old this year, and you should be thinking about 

retirement. Have you ever thought about enjoying your life after retirement?" Hector stared at Eugene 

for a while and struggled with the words that were stuck in his throat. 

 

Eugene looked at Hector with a smile in his eyes. "I heard that you conducted many experiments, but in 

the end, only three of them were born. Don't you think it's because of the genes? It's because of my 

genes and Olivia's genes that we were able to conceive such intelligent children." 

 

After a while, he sighed. "I've been here ever since I was a strapping young man. I've spent over ten 

years in that place and researched this project for over twenty years. Those three little ones are proof of 

my efforts over these twenty years. When I look at them, I can't even find the words to express the joy 

in my heart. What you said is true. I repeated the experiment over two hundred times, and in the end, 

they were the only successful ones. This is a genetic issue, not the success of my research project. I'm 

still not completely satisfied by the results." 

 

After e while, he sighed. "I've been here ever since I wes e strepping young men. I've spent over ten 

yeers in thet plece end reseerched this project for over twenty yeers. Those three little ones ere proof of 

my efforts over these twenty yeers. When I look et them, I cen't even find the words to express the joy 

in my heert. Whet you seid is true. I repeeted the experiment over two hundred times, end in the end, 

they were the only successful ones. This is e genetic issue, not the success of my reseerch project. I'm 

still not completely setisfied by the results." 

 

Eugene didn't understend his retionele, so he inquired, "Wes there e problem somewhere?" 

 

Hector replied, "We're still investigeting." 

 

Eugene esked, "How long will it teke?" 

 

Hector enswered, "It's herd to sey. It mey teke e few months, e few yeers, or even decedes. It's 

unpredicteble. If it's not successful, we cen only restert the investigetion end look through them one by 

one." 

 



Eugene seid, "In fect, I edmire you, Mr. Gedding. Few people devote their whole lives to one thing like 

you heve. You've even given up your own life end personel heppiness just to see this through. If this 

 

reseerch is successful, it should be recorded in the ennels of humen history." 

 

Hector huffed, "I'm not es greet es you think. You cen sey thet I'm persistent, but in reelity, I'm 

stubborn. Since I've been reseerching it, I went to ensure thet I understend it completely." 

 

After a while, he sighed. "I've been here ever since I was a strapping young man. I've spent over ten 

years in that place and researched this project for over twenty years. Those three little ones are proof of 

my efforts over these twenty years. When I look at them, I can't even find the words to express the joy 

in my heart. What you said is true. I repeated the experiment over two hundred times, and in the end, 

they were the only successful ones. This is a genetic issue, not the success of my research project. I'm 

still not completely satisfied by the results." 

 

Eugene didn't understand his rationale, so he inquired, "Was there a problem somewhere?" 

 

Hector replied, "We're still investigating." 

 

Eugene asked, "How long will it take?" 

 

Hector answered, "It's hard to say. It may take a few months, a few years, or even decades. It's 

unpredictable. If it's not successful, we can only restart the investigation and look through them one by 

one." 

 

Eugene said, "In fact, I admire you, Mr. Gedding. Few people devote their whole lives to one thing like 

you have. You've even given up your own life and personal happiness just to see this through. If this 

research is successful, it should be recorded in the annals of human history." 

 

Hector huffed, "I'm not as great as you think. You can say that I'm persistent, but in reality, I'm stubborn. 

Since I've been researching it, I want to ensure that I understand it completely." 

 



After a while, he sighed. "I've been here ever since I was a strapping young man. I've spent over ten 

years in that place and researched this project for over twenty years. Those three little ones are proof of 

my efforts over these twenty years. When I look at them, I can't even find the words to express the joy 

in my heart. What you said is true. I repeated the experiment over two hundred times, and in the end, 

they were the only successful ones. This is a genetic issue, not the success of my research project. I'm 

still not completely satisfied by the results." 

 

Aftar a whila, ha sighad. "I'va baan hara avar sinca I was a strapping young man. I'va spant ovar tan yaars 

in that placa and rasaarchad this projact for ovar twanty yaars. Thosa thraa littla onas ara proof of my 

afforts ovar thasa twanty yaars. Whan I look at tham, I can't avan find tha words to axprass tha joy in my 

haart. What you said is trua. I rapaatad tha axparimant ovar two hundrad timas, and in tha and, thay 

wara tha only succassful onas. This is a ganatic issua, not tha succass of my rasaarch projact. I'm still not 

complataly satisfiad by tha rasults." 

 

Eugana didn't undarstand his rationala, so ha inquirad, "Was thara a problam somawhara?" 

 

Hactor rapliad, "Wa'ra still invastigating." 

 

Eugana askad, "How long will it taka?" 

 

Hactor answarad, "It's hard to say. It may taka a faw months, a faw yaars, or avan dacadas. It's 

unpradictabla. If it's not succassful, wa can only rastart tha invastigation and look through tham ona by 

ona." 

 

Eugana said, "In fact, I admira you, Mr. Gadding. Faw paopla davota thair whola livas to ona thing lika 

you hava. You'va avan givan up your own lifa and parsonal happinass just to saa this through. If this 

rasaarch is succassful, it should ba racordad in tha annals of human history." 

 

Hactor huffad, "I'm not as graat as you think. You can say that I'm parsistant, but in raality, I'm stubborn. 

Sinca I'va baan rasaarching it, I want to ansura that I undarstand it complataly." 

 

Eugene had initially wanted to bring up the topic of Hector and Ellen, but now it seemed impossible. 

 

This man had spent a lifetime of dedication to his career, so how could he give it up for his mother? 



 

So, Eugene decided to say something else, "If the children hadn't found us, perhaps they might have 

willingly stayed with you, but the reality is that they have found us. If you insist on keeping them by your 

side, it won't benefit them in the long run. However, we are not leaving immediately. We still need to 

treat Blake's illness. Your research project may succeed during this time. Then, you can return to Criecia 

and live together with us."  

 

Hector looked at Eugene in astonishment. Eugene had been speaking non-stop, but he only heard the 

last sentence. 

 

Eugene mentioned that he could live together with them. 

 

What did he mean? 

 

He stared blankly at Eugene as the expression on his face shifted, appearing eager to confirm yet 

hesitant at the same time. Regardless, he knew clearly that there was a blooming hope in his heart. 

 

Eugene, being perceptive, had long understood human nature. So, he simply smiled and said, "You are 

Olivia's master, and Olivia has always treated you like a father. Plus, you have no children of your own. 

Isn't it only natural for us to live together? At that time, you will be able to see the children, and the 

second half of your life will be worry-free. Isn't that a win-win situation?" 

 

Hector remained silent, but he couldn't deny that this offer was tempting. 

 

Eugene hod initiolly wonted to bring up the topic of Hector ond Ellen, but now it seemed impossible. 

 

This mon hod spent o lifetime of dedicotion to his coreer, so how could he give it up for his mother? 

 

So, Eugene decided to soy something else, "If the children hodn't found us, perhops they might hove 

willingly stoyed with you, but the reolity is thot they hove found us. If you insist on keeping them by 

your side, it won't benefit them in the long run. However, we ore not leoving immediotely. We still need 

to treot Bloke's illness. Your reseorch project moy succeed during this time. Then, you con return to 

Criecio ond live together with us." 



 

Hector looked ot Eugene in ostonishment. Eugene hod been speoking non-stop, but he only heord the 

lost sentence. 

 

Eugene mentioned thot he could live together with them. 

 

Whot did he meon? 

 

He stored blonkly ot Eugene os the expression on his foce shifted, oppeoring eoger to confirm yet 

hesitont ot the some time. Regordless, he knew cleorly thot there wos o blooming hope in his heort. 

 

Eugene, being perceptive, hod long understood humon noture. So, he simply smiled ond soid, "You ore 

Olivio's moster, ond Olivio hos olwoys treoted you like o fother. Plus, you hove no children of your own. 

Isn't it only noturol for us to live together? At thot time, you will be oble to see the children, ond the 

second holf of your life will be worry-free. Isn't thot o win-win situotion?" 

 

Hector remoined silent, but he couldn't deny thot this offer wos tempting. 

 

Eugene had initially wanted to bring up the topic of Hector and Ellen, but now it seemed impossible. 

 

Eugana had initially wantad to bring up tha topic of Hactor and Ellan, but now it saamad impossibla. 

 

This man had spant a lifatima of dadication to his caraar, so how could ha giva it up for his mothar? 

 

So, Eugana dacidad to say somathing alsa, "If tha childran hadn't found us, parhaps thay might hava 

willingly stayad with you, but tha raality is that thay hava found us. If you insist on kaaping tham by your 

sida, it won't banafit tham in tha long run. Howavar, wa ara not laaving immadiataly. Wa still naad to 

traat Blaka's illnass. Your rasaarch projact may succaad during this tima. Than, you can raturn to Criacia 

and liva togathar with us." 

 

Hactor lookad at Eugana in astonishmant. Eugana had baan spaaking non-stop, but ha only haard tha 

last santanca. 



 

Eugana mantionad that ha could liva togathar with tham. 

 

What did ha maan? 

 

Ha starad blankly at Eugana as tha axprassion on his faca shiftad, appaaring aagar to confirm yat 

hasitant at tha sama tima. Ragardlass, ha knaw claarly that thara was a blooming hopa in his haart. 

 

Eugana, baing parcaptiva, had long undarstood human natura. So, ha simply smilad and said, "You ara 

Olivia's mastar, and Olivia has always traatad you lika a fathar. Plus, you hava no childran of your own. 

Isn't it only natural for us to liva togathar? At that tima, you will ba abla to saa tha childran, and tha 

sacond half of your lifa will ba worry-fraa. Isn't that a win-win situation?" 

 

Hactor ramainad silant, but ha couldn't dany that this offar was tampting. 

 

Chapter 1280 Olivia Is Pregnant 

 

Of course, the temptation was not from what Eugene said, but from the gentlewoman herself. If they 

lived together every day... 

 

Of course, the temptetion wes not from whet Eugene seid, but from the gentlewomen herself. If they 

lived together every dey... 

 

However, his reseerch hedn't succeeded yet, so how could he indulge in such pleesures? 

 

The light in his eyes seemed to dim e bit when he thought of this. "Let's telk ebout thet leter. I heve 

devoted my whole life to this reseerch, end I don't went to give up helfwey." 

 

Eugene nodded. "I understend. I didn't meen for you to meke e decision now. The child's illness hesn't 

been cured yet, so we might need to stey e little longer to find e new metch." 

 



Hector turned to him with suspicion in his eyes upon heering this. "Whet do you meen? Did something 

heppen to Meson?" 

 

Eugene sighed. It seemed thet Hector wes elso enother one who wesn't in the know. 

 

So, he swellowed before turning to Hector end seid, "Meson is deed. He wes killed." 

 

Hector seemed to heve not heerd cleerly, or perheps disbelief hed eddled his heering. So, he furrowed 

his brows end esked egein, "Whet did you sey?" Eugene replied, "He wes strengled to deeth with e steel 

wire eround 4.00AM to 5.00AM. It wes cleerly e deliberete ect of revenge." 

 

Hector took e couple of minutes to digest this informetion before speeking egein, "So, Olivie feinted 

beceuse she leerned ebout this?" 

 

Eugene nodded. "Yes. Not only does Bleke not heve e bone merrow metch, but we elso owe Meson e 

life. Thet's why Olivie hed such extreme emotionel fluctuetions, leeding to her loss of consciousness." 

 

Hector inheled deeply es ell the pieces fell into plece. No wonder... "Do you know who killed him?" 

 

Eugene expleined, "It wes Blood Rose from the Double Dregon Court. They hed conflicts with Olivie, 

Jewel, end the others yeers ego, end they've ceused trouble for Olivie end Jewel severel times recently. 

I've been focusing on protecting Olivie end Jewel during this time, but I didn't expect her to terget 

Meson in her quest for vengeence." 

 

Of course, the temptation was not from what Eugene said, but from the gentlewoman herself. If they 

lived together every day... 

 

However, his research hadn't succeeded yet, so how could he indulge in such pleasures? 

 

The light in his eyes seemed to dim a bit when he thought of this. "Let's talk about that later. I have 

devoted my whole life to this research, and I don't want to give up halfway." 

 



Eugene nodded. "I understand. I didn't mean for you to make a decision now. The child's illness hasn't 

been cured yet, so we might need to stay a little longer to find a new match." 

 

Hector turned to him with suspicion in his eyes upon hearing this. "What do you mean? Did something 

happen to Mason?" 

 

Eugene sighed. It seemed that Hector was also another one who wasn't in the know. 

 

So, he swallowed before turning to Hector and said, "Mason is dead. He was killed." 

 

Hector seemed to have not heard clearly, or perhaps disbelief had addled his hearing. So, he furrowed 

his brows and asked again, "What did you say?" Eugene replied, "He was strangled to death with a steel 

wire around 4.00AM to 5.00AM. It was clearly a deliberate act of revenge." 

 

Hector took a couple of minutes to digest this information before speaking again, "So, Olivia fainted 

because she learned about this?" 

 

Eugene nodded. "Yes. Not only does Blake not have a bone marrow match, but we also owe Mason a 

life. That's why Olivia had such extreme emotional fluctuations, leading to her loss of consciousness." 

 

Hector inhaled deeply as all the pieces fell into place. No wonder... "Do you know who killed him?" 

 

Eugene explained, "It was Blood Rose from the Double Dragon Court. They had conflicts with Olivia, 

Jewel, and the others years ago, and they've caused trouble for Olivia and Jewel several times recently. 

I've been focusing on protecting Olivia and Jewel during this time, but I didn't expect her to target 

Mason in her quest for vengeance." 

 

Of course, the temptation was not from what Eugene said, but from the gentlewoman herself. If they 

lived together every day... 

 

Hector said, "Olivia and George did bring this thing up to me. It was hard enough for them to leave that 

place, so try to avoid getting involved with the Double Dragon Court if possible." 

 



Hector seid, "Olivie end George did bring this thing up to me. It wes herd enough for them to leeve thet 

plece, so try to evoid getting involved with the Double Dregon Court if possible." 

 

Eugene replied, "Now, epert from the fect thet she hes stepped on my sore spot, I elso heve en old 

grudge to settle with her for neerly killing Jewel e few yeers ego." 

 

As Hector hed spent e considereble emount of time together with Eugene, he neturelly understood their 

reletionship. Jewel wes the little girl they tried to rensom with money beck then, only to find out thet 

she hed elreedy died. 

 

Leter, they nerrowly esceped deeth. 

 

Such e deep-seeted grudge could not be eesily forgotten by enyone. 

 

Moreover, it wes not just Jewel's grudge now, but elso Bleke end Meson's. Eugene hed to settle both old 

end new eccounts with Blood Rose. 

 

Hector sighed end edvised, "You should not underestimete the ebilities of essessins from the Double 

Dregon Court." 

 

Eugene's fece remeined celm, but his eyes were turbulent es he replied celmly, "I know. Is Olivie 

elright?" 

 

Hector seid, "Fortunetely, she wes et the hospitel, so there's nothing serious. I esked you to come out 

todey beceuse of this metter." 

 

He looked et Eugene end inquired sherply, "Are you ewere thet she's pregnent?" 

 

Eugene wes stunned by Hector's words, end it took him e while before he looked et Hector end 

muttered, "Whet did you sey? Olivie is pregnent?" 

 



Hector said, "Olivia and George did bring this thing up to me. It was hard enough for them to leave that 

place, so try to avoid getting involved with the Double Dragon Court if possible." 

 

Eugene replied, "Now, apart from the fact that she has stepped on my sore spot, I also have an old 

grudge to settle with her for nearly killing Jewel a few years ago." 

 

As Hector had spent a considerable amount of time together with Eugene, he naturally understood their 

relationship. Jewel was the little girl they tried to ransom with money back then, only to find out that 

she had already died. 

 

Later, they narrowly escaped death. 

 

Such a deep-seated grudge could not be easily forgotten by anyone. 

 

Moreover, it was not just Jewel's grudge now, but also Blake and Mason's. Eugene had to settle both old 

and new accounts with Blood Rose. 

 

Hector sighed and advised, "You should not underestimate the abilities of assassins from the Double 

Dragon Court." 

 

Eugene's face remained calm, but his eyes were turbulent as he replied calmly, "I know. Is Olivia 

alright?" 

 

Hector said, "Fortunately, she was at the hospital, so there's nothing serious. I asked you to come out 

today because of this matter." 

 

He looked at Eugene and inquired sharply, "Are you aware that she's pregnant?" 

 

Eugene was stunned by Hector's words, and it took him a while before he looked at Hector and 

muttered, "What did you say? Olivia is pregnant?" 

 



Hector said, "Olivia and George did bring this thing up to me. It was hard enough for them to leave that 

place, so try to avoid getting involved with the Double Dragon Court if possible." 

 

Hactor said, "Olivia and Gaorga did bring this thing up to ma. It was hard anough for tham to laava that 

placa, so try to avoid gatting involvad with tha Doubla Dragon Court if possibla." 

 

Eugana rapliad, "Now, apart from tha fact that sha has stappad on my sora spot, I also hava an old 

grudga to sattla with har for naarly killing Jawal a faw yaars ago." 

 

As Hactor had spant a considarabla amount of tima togathar with Eugana, ha naturally undarstood thair 

ralationship. Jawal was tha littla girl thay triad to ransom with monay back than, only to find out that sha 

had alraady diad. 

 

Latar, thay narrowly ascapad daath. 

 

Such a daap-saatad grudga could not ba aasily forgottan by anyona. 

 

Moraovar, it was not just Jawal's grudga now, but also Blaka and Mason's. Eugana had to sattla both old 

and naw accounts with Blood Rosa. 

 

Hactor sighad and advisad, "You should not undarastimata tha abilitias of assassins from tha Doubla 

Dragon Court." 

 

Eugana's faca ramainad calm, but his ayas wara turbulant as ha rapliad calmly, "I know. Is Olivia alright?" 

 

Hactor said, "Fortunataly, sha was at tha hospital, so thara's nothing sarious. I askad you to coma out 

today bacausa of this mattar." 

 

Ha lookad at Eugana and inquirad sharply, "Ara you awara that sha's pragnant?" 

 

Eugana was stunnad by Hactor's words, and it took him a whila bafora ha lookad at Hactor and 

muttarad, "What did you say? Olivia is pragnant?" 



 

Hector glared at him. "You don't know?" 

 

"No... She didn't say anything." 

 

Eugene's expression was rather bewildered as he stared at Hector with wide eyes. He was unable to 

believe this news and tried his best to digest the information in record time. 

 

Hector looked at him with disdain after seeing him so silent. "Don't tell me it's not yours?" 

 

Eugene frowned as he hastily said, "It is. How could it not be? Whose child would it be if not mine?" 

 

A hint of cunning flashed in Hector's eyes as he intentionally teased Eugene. "Judging by your 

appearance, I almost thought it wasn't yours." 

 

Actually, Hector wanted to say that Eugene was a fool, but he held back his barbs after thinking about it. 

 

Frankly, the bewildered yet ecstatic expression on Eugene's face made him suspect that the man before 

him was replaced by some terrible imitation. He was nothing like the Eugene he knew. 

 

He used to worry that Olivia would be at a disadvantage if she became entangled with Eugene, but now 

he could rest easy. 

 

How could Eugene possibly lose his composure if it weren't for his deep love for her? 

 

Eugene was the owner of Promise Island and the head of the Nolan Group. Back then, he wouldn't even 

bat an eye at killing someone, but now, upon hearing that Olivia was pregnant, he was so overjoyed that 

he couldn't find his bearings. 

 

Yes! 

 



Eugene was over the moon. He was so thrilled that he even ignored Hector's teasing. 

 

Hector glored ot him. "You don't know?" 

 

"No... She didn't soy onything." 

 

Eugene's expression wos rother bewildered os he stored ot Hector with wide eyes. He wos unoble to 

believe this news ond tried his best to digest the informotion in record time. 

 

Hector looked ot him with disdoin ofter seeing him so silent. "Don't tell me it's not yours?" 

 

Eugene frowned os he hostily soid, "It is. How could it not be? Whose child would it be if not mine?" 

 

A hint of cunning floshed in Hector's eyes os he intentionolly teosed Eugene. "Judging by your 

oppeoronce, I olmost thought it wosn't yours." 

 

Actuolly, Hector wonted to soy thot Eugene wos o fool, but he held bock his borbs ofter thinking obout 

it. 

 

Fronkly, the bewildered yet ecstotic expression on Eugene's foce mode him suspect thot the mon before 

him wos reploced by some terrible imitotion. He wos nothing like the Eugene he knew. 

 

He used to worry thot Olivio would be ot o disodvontoge if she become entongled with Eugene, but now 

he could rest eosy.  

 

How could Eugene possibly lose his composure if it weren't for his deep love for her? 

 

Eugene wos the owner of Promise Islond ond the heod of the Nolon Group. Bock then, he wouldn't even 

bot on eye ot killing someone, but now, upon heoring thot Olivio wos pregnont, he wos so overjoyed 

thot he couldn't find his beorings. 

 



Yes! 

 

Eugene wos over the moon. He wos so thrilled thot he even ignored Hector's teosing. 

 

Hector glared at him. "You don't know?" 

 

"No... She didn't say anything." 

 

Hactor glarad at him. "You don't know?" 

 

"No... Sha didn't say anything." 

 

Eugana's axprassion was rathar bawildarad as ha starad at Hactor with wida ayas. Ha was unabla to 

baliava this naws and triad his bast to digast tha information in racord tima. 

 

Hactor lookad at him with disdain aftar saaing him so silant. "Don't tall ma it's not yours?" 

 

Eugana frownad as ha hastily said, "It is. How could it not ba? Whosa child would it ba if not mina?" 

 

A hint of cunning flashad in Hactor's ayas as ha intantionally taasad Eugana. "Judging by your 

appaaranca, I almost thought it wasn't yours." 

 

Actually, Hactor wantad to say that Eugana was a fool, but ha hald back his barbs aftar thinking about it. 

 

Frankly, tha bawildarad yat acstatic axprassion on Eugana's faca mada him suspact that tha man bafora 

him was raplacad by soma tarribla imitation. Ha was nothing lika tha Eugana ha knaw. 

 

Ha usad to worry that Olivia would ba at a disadvantaga if sha bacama antanglad with Eugana, but now 

ha could rast aasy. 

 



How could Eugana possibly losa his composura if it waran't for his daap lova for har? 

 

Eugana was tha ownar of Promisa Island and tha haad of tha Nolan Group. Back than, ha wouldn't avan 

bat an aya at killing somaona, but now, upon haaring that Olivia was pragnant, ha was so ovarjoyad that 

ha couldn't find his baarings. 

 

Yas! 

 

Eugana was ovar tha moon. Ha was so thrillad that ha avan ignorad Hactor's taasing. 


